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Julian Cond Doclaro!
Bflad: CoradovDOin) ILDinichGDinigec!
by Tom Cashman

.

still waiting for its declaration

Georgia state legislator Julian
Bond said Saturday night, that
despite, the surface gains of
Black Americans in the 1 960's,
"we find our condition unchanged." from the last 200

of Independence to take
effect."
He said the gains of the
past have little meaning now
since blacks have moved only
from "the feudal system of
the rural south to the
poverty of the
nized, high-ris- e
north."
The Georgia legislator was
critical of the Nixon-For- d
years,
saying that during the eight
year period blacks and poor
Americans were "the unwilling
victims of the elicit combination
of the gratuitous gratification
of the gross and the greedy,
the national nullification of the
needs of. the needy, and the

years.

Bond, 37, a noted civil rights
leader, .state senator from
Atlanta and youngest person
to ever be nominated as
of the United States,
was the keynote speaker for
Vice-Preside-

nt

semlast week's
in
America,
on
Blacks
inar
held here at Wooster. The title
of his address was, "What's
Next?" Bond spoke to a group
of 900. in McGaw Chapel
about the plight of blacks and
the poor in America and of
the problems they have incurred in attempting to secure
social and economic lustice."
Likening the ghetto to a
colony, Bond said, "no election, no riots, nor cires of
"freedom now" and "Black
Power" have made the slightest difference in the relationship between the colony and
its masters, between serf and
lord, between the haves and
have nots. He saia me superficial changes have only made
it easier for some to say that
great progress has been made.
"We still are last hired, first
fired. Last in, first out We are
still poor out of proportion to
our numbers.. .ignorant despite
integrated schools and hungry
regardless of integrated lunch
counters." He described this
condition as one of a people
multi-colle-

in "permanent

"We have
this dilemma
.

ge

tion, ' Bond added that the
revolution was "flawed" jn that
It has denied Justice to many,
including women, American
Irtrliana and African Americana
the latter of which he de- sctidbu. w iuui lawmu iimn
.their homelands, brought to
this country as slaves, counted
of a man in
as three-fifth- s
framing the constitution, their
families destroyed, their labor
exploited their history denied
and religion suppressed." He,
said this black "underclass is

services."

social

Adding comments about the
present administration, Bond
said the Carter team was elected by an America "ready for

in

McGaw Chapel. Contrary

to the Scot Calendar admission
to the concert will be free for
everyone regardless of status
on campus (student or
non-studen-

Featured

will

be guest

poserconductor Fisher

t).

com-

Tutl.

The Band has been preparing
two of his compositions,
"Terpsichore" and "Sketches
on a Tudor Psalm", which Mr.
TuB win conduct "Terpsichore"
is a piece based on a two
note theme and dedicated to
the Muse of Dancing. Based
on the sixteenth century hymn
tune 'Tails", "Sketches on a
Tudor Psalm" is written in a
hymn-anthestyle. Both
pieces are quite modem sound-

Cater-Monda-

has been awarded
First Prize in the Texas ComMr. TuD

posers Guild contests five

times. He has also received
eight annual ASCAP (American

i

a

I

i

I

r
"

le

Mary Baidlar and bar ghottly cohorts will haunt Fiaadlandar ftaoa thh wtk-an- d
wittrthair production of Noal CowardU Blitha Spirit. Diractad by Vidti
Marx, tha production will highlight Parant's Waahand activHwa. BIHha Spirit
also start Bob Hatharington. Photo by Mark Snydar.

Pres'ontfb Locfl

Society of Composers, Au-

CoyUceD-f- l

thors, and Publishers) awards.
He won the Ostwald Prize of

Betsy Stevens, and Jul! Hawkins. The march "Lassus

a real circus march will also
be presented at the concert.

Trombone" will obviously fea-

the American Bandmasters

ture the trombone section,

For fans of the Bagpipers
and Highland Dancers, don't
miss their performance at the
President's home on Saturday,
May 7, during the reception
from 3:30 to 5:00.

Association
970.
Also featured in the concert
win be a flute quartet by Tche-repni- n
performed by Gretchen
in

1

Johnson. Elizabeth Eaton,

Keith Allen, Jeff Boulter, Gregg
Gibson, Dan Herbert, Holly
Hoffman, and Jeff Northam.
A selection of excerpts from
the musical "Funny Girl" and

Parent's Weekend Events Schodulcd
Barb McBride, chairperson
of Parents' Weekend and the'
Alumni House have planned
an exciting and informative
this year. '

weekend
Friday
5-8p-

m

8:15pm
9-- 1

10am

1:30-2:45p-

m

Registration
Blithe Spirit

--

The Fragile

Monty Python
and the Holy

pm

Grail In Mateer

Saturday
9-1a-

m

9-- 1

0am

Ad-

3:30-5p- m
4:45-6:30p- m

8:15pm

Registration
Coffee with ,
Faculty and
Admin 4stration

Presidents'

Re-

Blithe Spirit

9-- 1

10:30am

Westminister

3pm
8:15pm

Scot Symphon-

pm

AB

press

In

Cage

Church Service
Blithe Spirit
ic Band

spective students, and several
sporting events.

Wo apologlzo

ception
Steak Fry
About Eve,
In Mateer
Blue Grass Ex

7-9:30-

There are also additional
events scheduled throughout
the weekend. There is an Art

dress by President DrusaJ
Show in Frick Museum, two
Open Faculty programs presented for proLecture

Cage
7-9:30-

Parents' Con

vocation

Sunday

Eyeon In The

m

ing.

4 wi
iff

radical change... tired of callousness in the capital and
carelessness with peoples'
lives." He expressed disappointment at Carter appointees
calling them "retreads" of past

rdhieGtfina

Sally L. Burgwardt
The Scot Symphonic Band,
directed by Stuart Ling, will
give its final concert of the
1 976-7- 7
season this coming
Sunday, May 8, at 8:15 p.m.

:

in

.

their lives."

Seotf

protest, and
and we've discovered that
none of these guarantee our
salvation, he said.
Though applauding the principles of the American Revolu-

percent reduction

callous castrators, moved with

ht

mmryd

cold calculation to kill, freeze
and wind down urban renewal,
model cities, community action,
public service employment,
student loans, public housing,
federal impact funds for education and to impose a sixty

pious platitudes and self-rigeous swineishness." '
Bond said the earlier ten
years; of the sixties had seen
great progress in reducing the
numbers in poverty and of
progress in other areas. Despite
these he added, "the cool

prevarication, impropriety,

crisis."
tried to escape
through prayer,
through politics

Wm

administrations. Bond said
President Carter has yet to
fully respond to those who
elected him, noting that 91
percent of the black voters
supported the
ticket. He said "it is entirely
reasonable for these voters to
expect their loyalty to be repaid. ..by developing plans to
eliminate more than 200 years
of imposed pathology from

victory beginning in 1968 of
the politics of penuriousness,

Number 13

for publishing
an abbrovlatod
vonlon of tho
Voostor Voleo
this wook. This

was nocdssary
duo to flnancos.
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Lot tor To Tho Editor

We must constantly continue to confront the living
fact of ' other cultures - and
peoples. Our Western failure
to comprehend'" the history
and . contemporary goals of
African peoples has become
all too apparent this past year.
Contributing to a broader
awareness of African aspirations is basic to the aims of
Operation Crossroads Africa,
a program which 4 Wooster
students will participate in
this summer.
Crossroads Is not an African tour, nor is it a study
abroad program. It is a process that challenges a fuller
awareness of one's self, of
one's abilities and future
roles. Through living and
working together, it promotes
an intense interaction between AmericanCanadian students and African students
and villagers, which develops

mutual understanding and

respect. For two months, we
four students- - Jim Ogan,
Peggy Plews, Carol Skowron,
and Lucille Teichert- - will live
in different
rural villages,
being accepted as participants in village life.
Crossroads believes that
making a tangible contribution to the development process of other peoples is an
exciting responsibility, rather
than an option. a In order, to
understand the issues and.
dilemmas of Africa today, we
need to try to understand the
social, historical, religious,
and
contexts
from which they arise. The
basic device for obtaining
these goals is a community
workcamp project. Whether it
is a primary school, a o,
or a medical dispensary, the
project will mean hard physi
daily-life-re- al

pit-sil-

The Americans will come
from all over the U.S., from

different regional, racial, social, cutural, economic, and
intellectual backgrounds. Living will be simple, often
without running water or
electrilcity. Food will be very
different. Eight Americans, a

What is Campus Council?
What makes it different from
S.G.A.? What does Campus
Council do? These questions
have been asked by many
people, and hopefully be explained by this article. .
Campus Council provides a
-

means through which Students, faculty, and administration officers can express
their views and better understand the opinions of others.
It legislates in the areas of
student life and
extra-curricul- ar

affairs by issuing advisory opin-

ions and making recommendations to the President of the
College,, the Board of Trustees,
and other organizations.

Applications for the 1977-7- 8
Judicial Board are now available at the Lowry Center front
desk. The Judicial Board is
composed of students, faculty and administration.
The Judicial Board attempts
to make all campus entities
aware of the Code of Academic Integrity and the Code of

STAFF

marketing are necessarily

shared by all, and the pressures of communal living will
be intense. .
In order to involve more
people, Crossroads ask participants to raise the needed
funds-$- 1 550. This is accomplished by inviting community
organizations,
churches,

Individuals to be a part of this

Campus Counca differs from "the Board of Trustees. This
S.G.A. in the sense that S.G.A. money is used to fund all stuCONSISTS TOTALLY OF dent organizations such as
STUDENTS: REPRESENTING S.G.A., B.S.A., L.C.B., and
STUDENT OPINIONS, IDEAS,
the Voice.
AND GOALS. Campus Council
Campus Council is currently
represents not only the stu- working to increase the amount .
dents, but faculty and admin- of student funds it receives
istration as well. Councl brings from the College, so that stuthese three major groups (stu- dent organizations will have
dents, faculty, administration) more money to work with. A'
together. .
on Hell Week
The Council's main function consisting of independents,
is to charter campus groups, section, and club members,
and be responsible for seeing
that these organizations abide
by their charters. The Council
is also responsible for allocating .the Campus Council budGeorge Bruce Reading,
get, which is determined by
May 10 .
Tuesday evening at 8:15,
May 1 0, in Mateer Auditorium
at the College of Wooster, Mr.
Conduct, and of what constiGeorge Bruce, visiting Profestutes a violation of either
sor in English this year from
code.
Scotland, will read . from his
Members must be responsown poems and talk about
ible and willing to donate an
some of the circumstances
average of 3 hours per week to
surrounding their writing. Mr.
sub-committ- ee

.

Mary Ann Woodle

bi-wee-

Mark

J

Plerson

Koppennaver
Mark

Snyder

Clndl Melster
Marty Ross

Sue Stepanek
'

-,-

Reporting staff : Polly Beats, Lisa Coddington, Becky
Collins, Nancy Everhard, Kelly Gibson, Darlene Goat-leDavid Hagelin, Cinthia Keever, Leslie McClintock,
-'-.

y,

Cathy Personius, Judy Simmons, Jenny Watson, Peggy Welssbord.
'
Sports Staff: Jay Baker, Dave Koppennaver, Irene
Charlene Daugstrup.
Photography Staff: Ellen Thomas, Tom Shrilla.
Business Staff: Gaye Hanke.
Art Staff: Lia Henke, Amy Llndanberger, Jeff Pierce.
Assistants to the Editor Jerry Burden, transportation
coordinator.
Printer John Prewitt, C-- J Publishing Co.

Kor-sak- ,1

hip

kly

Potpourri highlights

Doug Pinkham

has also been formed to review the observer reports and
evaluate Hell Week.
This article explains what
Campus Counca is basically all
about. Counci meets every
Wednesday at 4:00 in the
Library Rose Room. More
information is posted on the
Nerve Center Board. If you
have any further questions, or
if Counca can help you in any
way, please contact any one
of its members.

Druco To Givo Reading

grew up, with its fields with
out trees, stones, and the
.great uneasy sea. His phrases
like "the
d
"the
mackerel," and
salt-crust- ed

up-

coming academic and extracurricular events, advertises
lost and found articles, and
publicizes a myriad of other
student interests and concerns.
All students are encouraged
to apply, though skill in art,
printing and typing are advantageous. Application deadline
is Monday, May 9 at 5:00 P.M.

Oponlng In
Vlonna Program
There are two openings in the
WOOSTER IN VIENNA German Program. If you are

interested come and see Dr.
Schreiber, Babcock Basement
1
4 p.m.
3--

Bruce plans to select poems

from both earlier and more re-

cent years, perhaps even from
pieces written right here in
Wooster, According to Bruce,
his poems have often been
influenced by where he has.

sea-boot- ,"

red-eye-

.

this important adjudicating
body. All students who will be
on campus for the entire
academic year are encouraged
to apply. Application deadline
is Monday, May 9 at 5:00 P.M.
Applications for the
of Potpourri are now
available at Lowry Center
Front Desk. The "Pot" is the
Student Government Associapublication.
tion's

.ul

1

schools, businesses, and

co-editors-

RayBules

Editor-in-Chi- ef

Cartoonist

ng

Applications Available

Wooster 6jce
News Editor.
Editorial Editor
Feature Editor
Sports Editor
Photo Editor
Advertising Manager
Business Manager

experience, and by various tration, students and others.
fund-raisievents. The four Services to be auctioned off
of us have combined efforts in range from dinners - a gourraising money in Wooster and met dinner, a vegetarian din
the support and interest we've ner, a fondue dinner, etc. - to
a backrub, motorcycle rides,
received has been overwhelming. We thank you and hope or an afternoon of sailing. It
to share our experiences when should be a lot of fun, and
we jeturn.
besides, where else in
One of the fund raising Wooster do you have . the
ti...
events planned is an auction, opportunity
iur eui oaoohomiiju
scheduled for today, Friday prepared crepe dinner, home
. ? We invite
May 6, at 4:00 at Lowry. This baked cookies.
all students to join us this
Is not your ordinary auction,
but is an auction of various afternoon for an auction you
services or unusual activities won't want to miss.
provided by faculty, adminis
Jim, Peggy, Lucille and Carol

leader, and eight Aft lean students will live together in what
ever Is available. Responsibilities for cooking, washing,

'

salt" remind us of this fact.
He has long been friends with
fishermen on the North Sea,
and in his poems the reader
senses the elemental truths
that are taught by this uncompromising sea, with its quota
of December deaths.

Drushal Sorics
The Wooster Voice's

three-pa-rt

series, The Drushal
reading, Mr. Bruce Years, will continue next
II, The Presintends generally to choose week, with Part1967-197idential
Years,
Our
poems from various stages in
final
May
on
issue
will
20
his life. Images in the early
Dr.
recofeature
Drushal's
poetry reflect the Aberdeenshire countryside in which he llection of Wooster. Stay
tuned!
lived.

In his

.

7.

Vienna Wight in CabcocEt
A little piece of Europe will
be captured in Babcock Hall
tomorrow night, May 7, when
Vienna Night is celebrated
form 9 P.M. to 1 A.M.

Dancers may relax in the
lounge and listen to pianist
Amy Specht or stroll on the
back terrace if weather permits. Refreshments will be
served. ,
Tickets can still be obtained ' - Suggested attire is coat and
at Lowry Front Desk, but ' tie for men and dresses,
limited number are available
preferably long for women. .
because of Babcock's restrict- - Since this is Parents' Week-ena,- - stuaents are urgea to
ed facilities.
The dining room will be invite their parents to join in
devolted to waltzes and this evening of dance. Any
polkas,' with a tape system
questions may be. directed to
and a live polka band providCarol Bogard, at extension
:
' 'v. '
' .
ing accompaniment.
342.
.

-

.-

digging foundations, hauling water, mixing
cement; four to six hours a'
day. All projects have been
'
planned by the villagers because it Is a need they see as
vital to their growth.
cal labor:

Dear Editor,

--

-
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17optfqr PJlorchantfo Say "Vlolcomo Parbnfto!"
Cnjoy tho vvookond and find out whoro to:
Dank, oat, browso, havo your glassos flxod,
do your Iqundry, buy shoos, curtains, wlno, chooso,
camoras. Jowolry, storoos. and mako travol rotorvatlons.
YOUR PARENTS WILL ENJOY

4

ANTIQUES
ART
QUALITY HANDCRAFTS
Hoars 10-- 5 HANDSOME JEWELRY

THE
tSMITHVILLE
I PEDDLER

Corner
North & Grant

Closed

Wed. & Sun.

I'm tcIHna yea there's a

Treat yourself
to the new
sportswear outfit
that you deserve.

BEAUTY CENTER
hair stylists
precision
Rcdkcn
halrcutting
:

new spohtihg goods store

0

.

THEY HAVE

Flnost UdlM Apparal

"for Men
2 locations

262-584- 8

7 s.

345 N. Market

1

SWIM SUITS
TENNIS WEAR
FISHING

113 E. Main St.

Vidal Sassoon

hair analysis

Across from tho
Smlthvlllslnn
Kan. - St. - S:X3 - &X3

294-920-1

Inn

Bever-Rama-da

BILLARDS
BASEBALL
GOLF

to Brenner's Bargain Bonus
and share the savings or come alone and
save it all for yourself.

"Bring-A-Budd-

--

y"

at regular price and save Vi off any
2nd article of equal or less value

Buy any item

WARM-UP- S

! !

neighbor or friend
or just grab a stranger Share the savings
on Suits, Sportcoats, Pants, Shirts any
item in our store Men's or Boys' ! !
Come by yourself Keep the savings yourself.
Save Vi off each 2nd item Now!!
Stock Up for Summer
Bring your Dad

or

Son

-

One Week Only

May 9th to May 14th

Premier prog.
116

E. LIBERTY ST.

WOOSTER. OHIO

All KCIDS OF

EQUlPr.IHT AND SP03TS CLOTHIIIG

'

K

III TOVII!

PHONE

262-877-

6

(PLILOS
variety of shoes to choose from
EVERYTHING for tho Sporting Person
A

Monday thro Thursday;
Wod. t30 - 12rOO; M. till p.m.: Sot. fi30 - 3:00

Optn

9t30-3t3- 0

ILS)SEEI&

1RM

Mon. - Sat.

223 C Liberty St.
In the Hamada Inn

44691
Vboster, Ohio
.
216264-9299-

Paga
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cr'

ACNE SCARS, PITS
FtENCH HEKBAL HOME SKIN
PIANINO TOATMNT

Mollie Miller's

Sun Dresses
123 E. Liberty

o

HERBS FOR YOUTH
Boi 1214 Hollywaod, Fla. 33022

THE BEVERAGE CENTER
927 E. Bowman
OPEN: 9 a.m. - 10:30 p.m.

Need co-e- d counselor
for summer camp in
the Hocking Hills.
Prefer someone 20-2- 1

Come see us at
131 N. Market

years or older. Send
resume to:
Logan-Hornsm-

For Orders to go call
284-108- 9

250 W. Liberty

Rd

ill

:

Sing along to Ragtime

!

Camp Akfta
29746
Logan, Ohio 43138

.

ENTERTAINMENT
NIGHTLY

or Call us at

--

.

Cocktails-Beer-Win- e

We have meat, too!

O

1

'

Complete Italian Menu

Our specials: Fresh salads
Eggplant sandwiches
Tacos
Soy bnrgers
Avacados
Herbal teas
Smoothies and juices

CAMP COUNSELOR

"

Steaks
Lobster

o Vegetarian Dinners Served

-

264-146-2

Pizza

ARCH'S HIDDEN GARDEN

MON. THRU THUP1S.
9 a.m. - 1 1 :30 p.B.
FRIDAY, SAT.

-

THE TM; CUP

f

STORE HOURS:

;

8

9:30 - 5:30

Mon.-- f ueA Thur.-Sa- t.
Wed. 9:30 - 12:00
Friday 9:30 - 9:00,

8
X

LeviVSgtfdlsmnn Dcct Jsans:

jf

Groomed

!

1

1

,

!

DINO'S
DRIVE -- THRU

141 H Dcv:r
262-816-

Pizza
Beer - Wine

6

Champagne

Preortiat

of HEROIC
11:00 to 11:00

phone:

CQCt) KcDHESDAY

262-04- 44

0-- 10

Tin Yisr Ptrcsf't Oi It A Utrt
Dcrla Ptrtti't tfttkail

Right at tha foot of Baall.

vlttH

'
!

!

ft

Levi's famous
U
Saddleman Boot Jeans.
With all the classic Levi's
Vfl':
SAll;
features: rivets, contrast
,
stitching, even a watch
tCAf
pocket With Levi's famous ,t jj
fit: slim in the leg, then
."'.'!
:!
slightly flared to fit over
your boot. Made with a rill jhil Vy&
I
65 polyester35
i'
cotton denim that's
''
flUr'A
$ V
Ay
lightweight, and Sta- ii
ii
a
;

'

FAMM--

MAGGOT'

V

p.ro. 40
CITIZENS NIGHT

tCO p jn.

MONDAY NIGHT

SINIOR

!

I;
'
--

CHOPPED SIRLOIN
r

TUESDAY NIGHT 4K50

p.m.

feOO

!

pan.
;

CHICKEN

'

DINNER

!

All you con eat

j

NIGHT 4&0 p.m. 94)0 p.m.
--

FILLET off

!

I

!

f4fe;
:

DINNER.....

WEDNESDAY

y;

!

:

f$j

Prest so it never
needs ironing.

r4

Good grooming
without fussing.
That's nice.

fflpj

I

H

, fM

j'p

T

W

WW

!!
,

i
!

lit-

-

lt'

if il

'
'

FISH

14K
GOLD

All you can

Two very popular pendants
each on a 14" gold chain.

JJ

..

V

m.u

CA--

ItOMW. OH 44691
120 E. LttMrtv SI.

264-8S0-

a

FAMILY

oat

NIGHTS

Toastod Sosamo Broad.

(Formerly Luans

Opon7daysl1
4

Potato. Salad and

INCLUDE:

a.nv-- 9

-1-

-3

Bypass)

pan. FrLrSat. till 10 p.m.

XlB?3 MW Pantry

- Main

Floor

j

j
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ABORTION
Up Thru 14 Weeks

Grace's Wine
Shoppe
248 W. North Street

Safe and Gentle
Akron's Most Experienced

262-586-

6

Clinic

Moderate Fee, ADC Accepted
Personalized and Confidential

Smithvillo Inn
109 West Main

AKRON WOMEN'S CLINIC

U

Market St.
Call Collect

513 W.

U

0-535-6-

178

First Iff Federal

EQOAl HOUSING

LENDER

Savings & Loan Association of Wooster

(Hum

ti

J
u

2647812

1312 Cleveland Road

mm mm

EE"03-FRE- E

668-264-

Spaghetti

-

Ravioli

764 Pittsburgh Ave. - Wooster, Ohio

Phone

Dr.

i

ii

262-713-

fl

6

u

i

T
COIIfCTION IWBON

DESIGNERS, ARTISTS: Accepting graduate school applications for September; professional career preparation In

ERRORITE

CAMPUS STORE
NOW ALSO AVAILABLE IN BROWN, RED, BLUE & GREEN

Communication

--

.re 1?1

W.

I

ony

j

WCrr

ji,

jJ

Mto. St. Smithville

SBBB"''

JO min. away,, next. to Smithville Inn

Design and Design Applications,

N.F.A.

degree.

WORLD-WID- E

j

4t

TRAVEL

J

.1

SERVICE

I

j

TAKES YOU

College of Fine and Applied Arts
Rochester Institute of Technology
i

!

One Lomb Memorial Drive

Rochester, New York 14623

;!

jjj

racks

a

THE,
2

(n

tha Collaga

Pnona:

262-884-

H JO P
Shopping Cantar

Hills

S

; UtU
.

6

tfa ara

ftr thess t lab par pinch?
a "hcnlti"
"f O11 fkta
wrf tftetsl Iklaft tt m:
a

Flair Travel
Consultants

e7tr ids

Convenience
Just off the
College Campus
For ALL Your

asfewtr
ifesl eaa&tibb

--

Call

264-650- 5

.

iczzbs

For your

Travel Inquiries
and Needs,
Your Agent for
Student"
Eurailpass here,

aircsss libra

tbtflfcl Idltrf
lirrifb latbe&b

346 E. Bowman

pjti
r

AaJ.ncsa

airt!

tt a bass, it b a tar:! itht h Qxalbrt:!,
lb ftra r!:3Hb
Tea czi Ulbi Cfc:h
Y
0ia Tat. Ibiia Sat. 5
?

!.

Mom!
Remember
Sunday, May 8
... with a Hallmark card and gift!

Bd 185

Quaileiwt
Fan

19--

3-6-

!

COCCIA HOUSE PIZZA o

D
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Graduation Is just round tho corn or. Far East Audio has always glvon
discounts on rocords to studonts, but now, as a "thank you". Far East Audiof
Is oxtondlng discounts to othor soctlons off our business. Just clip
tho coupon that applys and prosont It at tlmo off purchaso.
.
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ADD & STAC
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Storago Boxos
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No Substitutions. So mo Itoms In llmltod Supply. Coupons must bo prosontod by Purchasor.

Far East Audio wants to say "thank you" for holplng mako this
our most successful yoar ovor.. Havo fun this summor
YVo

accopt VISA (DANKAMERICARD) OR

MASTERCHARGE

EAST

it

328 E. Liberty Street
Phone
Open

930

to

530

Monday-Saturda-

y,

Far East Audio is a wholly ownbd subsidiary

264-216- 1

Friday Till
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9PM
J- -
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Sponsors

LCD

Wo'll Prodictf tfho World's Fufuro

Gallop" Parix
For the first time, the Travel
Committee of Lowry Center
Board is offering subsidized
trips to College of Wooster

students.

--

'"One trip will avail students'
with the opportunity of view- ing the Ohio Ballet on Friday,
May 13. The performance will
take place in the B. J. Thomas
Performance Hall at the University of Akron. Tickets, ordinarily $5.00, have been reduced to $3.50 due to L. C. B
'
:
contributions.
The second trip, scheduled
for May 22, will transport
participants to Cedar Point.

The annual
dinner will be held May

equal."

Barrel Pickles cure colds,
inspire I.S. Students, and pave the way to

3.

"Old-Fashion-

happiness."

pourri.

Welcome, Parents!

Tickets may be purchased
at the door or in advance at
the Lowry Center front desk.
Adults $3; Students $2.

Don't forget our

-

-

vast array of
special gifts.
Watch for
news of
:

.surprises

Market

S.

262-515- 1

ECON-O-WAS- H

Magazines

Newspapers

of the Collage)

Greeting Cards

Smoke Shop

2

Right downtown in the Wooster

Laundry
24 Hour Coin-O- p
Dry Cleaning 8 - 4:15 '

r
Piko's Peak
Camora Shop
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APPETIZERS

COLOR REPRINT SPECIAL
each: from your color
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Uncle Bob's sayings:
1. "Cashew Brittle makes life worth living."
2. "Buttered Jumbo Peanuts have no earthly

cated at Cambridge and later
at Duke University, Dr. Colin-vau- x
has developed a predictive model of history from the
basic ecological principles of
niche-spac- e
and breeding
strategy. Dr. Colinvaux uses
this model as a tool to predict

curry, vegetable curry and

5,

Westminster Church
House. A program of ; slides
and Indian art work has been
planned for the. evening.

by Tom Cashman
"I am a Chicano," a movie
about the Mexican-America- n
struggle for liberation, will be
shown, May 11, at 8 p.m. In
the Babcock main lounge.
The program will also include
a reading of Chicano poetry
by former Wooster student
John Hamlin.

I--

1

p.m. in Mackey

5-6:- 30

Hall of

'

Jut North

A native of England, edu-

The menu includes chicken

Wooster-in-lndi- a

from

social decay.
Dr. Colinvaux's visit is sponsored by the Wooster Club of
Sigma XI.

the circumstances which will
cause future wars, the requrie-men- ts
for the reduction in
poverty and the causes of

Dr. Paul Colin vaux, ecology
professor at Ohio State University wiB give a talk, Wednesday, in the Lean lecture room
in Wishart Hafl on the cycles
of the histories of civilizations.

Indian Dlnnor to bo Hold Horo

Film

Mojr-A- m

Cedar Point, founded in 1870,
consists, of 500 acres in
Sandusky, Ohio. It offers
more than 200 rides"and other
amusements. Two buses will
leave the Wooster campus at
1 2:00 noon and return from
Cedar Point at 8:00 p.m.
Tickets are now on sale for
$9.00 per person.
The cost of both trips
includes ticket and transportation. Tickets may, be purchased at Lowry Center front
desk.

HAVING A BIRTHDAY
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by Dave Koppenhaver
Good morning, Scot varsity
baseball team. This is the College of Wooster. It's not Arizona State, or even Marietta.
It's a small school whose regular season win record was
.17 before last year. It's time
to wake up and play like it!
That's the message rival
opponents have been trying
to give the Scot victory machine this season. So far they
have failed miserably.
As a result the Scot baseball nine has maintained its
dreamlike baseball success to
their current 24-- 1 mark. Included in these fancy figures
is an 8-- 0 Ohio Conference
Northern Division slate, a
.

batting a hefty .326 to their
opponents .202. In the first
25 games they outscored the
The team
opposition 216-6ERA is a meager 2.42 and
the hurlers have amassed
seven shutouts already.
Add an NCAA Division
2.

Ill-lead- ing

.968 fielding percent-

age and you have an unbeatable combination almost.
'They just believe in themselves and the program," said
coach Bob Morgan simply.
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DcocekeiDD TToqcud'o
"Everyday in practice we try
and present our guys with
things that might happen in a
game. I think it pays off."
That fielding percentage is
no accident. Coach Morgan
is a firm believer in a team not
beating itself.
"We spend the first hour of
every practice working on defense," Morgan explained.
"We try to be sound mentally.
The kids have to know what
to do with the ball once they

Paint me, sketch me, render me. Interpret

me... Pierre the Bear, along with my

little

friend Kong the Robin. . . and win big prizes!
It's all part of 's
bit "Spring out of hiberL-K-

school record 8 consecutive
wins (currently), and the very
real possibility that, with 13
regular season games remaining ..the Scots will smash their
1976 school record 30 season wins.
Obviously! Last week the
Scots added three games to
the plus side of their ledger
with relative ease. Friday the
victim was Heidelberg, to the
tune of 1 0-The Student Princes sent
their ace. Chris Reichert, to
try and stymie Scot success.
Reichert sported a perfect
5- - 0 mark and a league-leadin- g
13 strikeouts per game, that
is, before the contest. Wooster reached him for a single
tally in the first inning, on a
walk to Tom Grippa and a
triple by Dave Gorsuch, and
was never headed thereafter.
Reichert went the distance
against the Scots, walking
eight, striking out four and
giving up the 1 0 runs.
Saturday the Scots skunked
Kenyon on a pair of
4-12-Freshman
Mike Girimont went the route
in the opener, striking out six
and walking four. Senior John
Zasadni turned the trick in the
nightcap with five whiffs and

nation days," celebrating the end of a
winter that was almost too much to bear.
Just get yourself something to sketch,
draw or paint on, use any medium-oi- ls,
watercolor, acrylic, pen and ink, Magic
Marker, whatever and whip up a picture
of me as you see me. Tall, slim, debonair
...mysteriously handsome... ruggedly good

1

PatfEu

get it. You can't stop the" seen action primarily as a
physical errors; but the mental

pinch runner. Talk about get-

ting the job done! Bill leads
ones are something else."
Individual standouts have the team in runs scored (30)
been numerous. They start and stolen bases (15) while
with senior pitcher Bin Kozane batting .417.
who is batting a remarkable
Then there is catcher Oney
)
and boasting a Rtpatrick who has come to
.519
.

(14-27-

record with two complete the plate only nine times all
games and a 2.58 ERA after Spring. He has four hits, insitting out all last year with a cluding a double and two home
sore arm.
runs. He has also walked five
'
. Then they move to second
times and driven in seven runs.
baseman Bill Cohrin who, has
3-- 0

looking... lovable... you know. And don't
forget Kong. Stop at your local L-- Restaurant pick up an official entry blank,
draw me the way you see me, return your
entry before May 15. A panel of judges will
pick the best Pierre, arid the winners will
receive these prizes:
1st Prize -- $50 gift certificate
2nd Prize -- $25 gift certificate
3rd Prize steak dinner for 2 at L-4th Prize -- a stuffed, 30" woolly bear

Simple, isn't it? There's no purchase necessary.
Just draw me. Submit. Win!

4.

four-hitter- s,

0,

0.

two walks.

Scot statistics leave little
doubt why Wooster has been
so successful. The Scots are

Laxwomon and

-

WOOSTER, OHIO
The
College of Wooster women's

lacrosse team broke open a
2-- 2
second half tie and went
on to defeat stubborn Oberlin,
6- - 2, Saturday afternoon
at
Wooster.

Laxmon Win

by Doug Dill
balanced scoring attack
led the men's lacrosse team
to a 1 0-- 3 win over Oberlin at
.A

Carl Dale Memorial Field Saturday. The Scots overall record
although
now stands at 3-Wooster is still looking for its
first Midwest Lacrosse Association victory.

"Spring cut cf hibsrnatidirdsyo e

3,

Family

Senior Dave Luken and

junior Ned Thompson paced
the Scots with three goals
each, while senior Rob Rutan
scored twice.

Restaurants
and Motels
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